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and assigns) of the .oIlE PARI' a Il D aERr,E ou pRou(}rERg
PRrlrart LIurrEtr 

' a company incorporated under the companies Act,
1956, having its registered office at 21, Dover place, Kolkata _ ZOO Ol9,
hereinafter referred to as the .tllljg1111g6Ar 

@hich orpression shel
unless excluded by or repugnaqit to trre context be deemed to mean and
include its successors-in-oflice, successors-in-interest, nominees and
permitted assigns) of the .(IIEER pARt", :
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IEIEREAS one Madan Mohan Paul was t]le absolute owner in

respect of several properties including the property having an area of

land measuring about 3 Bighas l0 Cottahs 12.5 Chittacks being

municipal premises no. 52, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 70O O19 and was in
the use and enjoyment of tJle same during his life time.

AIID WIIERTAS said Madan Mohan Paul died intestate and

leaving behind him his sons namely (i) Durlav Hari Paul (ii) Lafit Hari

Paul (iii) Nani Gopal Paul and (iv) Phani Gopal Paul, all since deceased,

as his legal heirs and legal representatives who thus jointly inherited the

said property.

AI|D WIIEREAS while seized and possessed of tlte aforesaid

property by virtue of a registered Deed of Partition dated 206 March,

1938, several properties jointly used and enjoyed by the predecessor-in-

interest of tJre present Vendors Durlav Hari Paul and is co-sharers were

separated and demarcated and the said deed was duly registered before

the Sub-Registrar at Sealdah in Book No. I, Volume No.16, Pages 250 to

288, Being No. 784 for the year 1938.

AXD IIIEREAS as per the said Deed of Partition the predecessor-

in-interest said Durlav Hari Paul was allocated the portion as specified in

"Ga" Schedule which includes a piece and parcel of land measuring

about 8 Cottahs 4 Chittacks and 15 sq. ft. in municipal premises no. 52,

Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OO 019.

AIiID WHEREAS after partition the said portion allotted to said

Durlav Hari Paul was mutated and separated in his name and

renumkred as 52E, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7OO 019.

AIID WIITREAS said Durlav Hari Paul died intestate on

21.02.1959 leaving behind him his widow Gouri Bala Paul and five sons

namely (i) Sri Basanta Paul (ii) Sri Sailendra Nath Paul, (iii) Sri Pramatha

Paul, (iv) Sri Prasanta Paul, (v) Sri Prafulla PauI and four daughters

namely (i) Smt. Raila BaIa Paul, (ii) Smt. Bharati Bala Paul,

i





(in) Smt. Kama.la BaIa Paul and (iv) Smt. Bimala Bala Paul as his legal

heirs and representatives who thus jointly inherited tJle aforesaid

property of the said late Durlav Hari Paul each having undivided 1/ 10tt

share therein.

AIID WIIEREAS while seized and possessed of the said property,

the said Gouri Bala Paul also died intestate on 07.04.1983 leaving

behind her aforesaid sons and daughters who thus jointly inherited the
said share of Gouri BaIa PauI in respect of the aforesaid propert5r and

accordingly each of the sons and daughters acquired undivided 1/9tl
share each in respect of tJle said property by their predecessor-in-interest

namely Late Durlav Hari Paul.

A.IID WIIEREAS while seized and possessed of tJ e aJoresaid
property each having undivided 1/9tt share therein one of the daughter
of said Durlav Hari Paut namely Smt. Raila Bala paul died intestate
leaving behind her only daughter smt. surati Bala paul as her legal heirs
and representatives who thus inherited the said undivided 1/9t share of
her mother namely Raila Bala Paut in respect of the aforesaid property.

AIID WIIEREAS while seized and possessed of the aforesaid
property each having undivided l/9tl share therein one of the daughter
of said Durlav Hari Paul namely Smt. Bharati Bala paul died on
16.04.2005, leaving behind her five sons namely (i) Mr. Milan patrl,

(ii) Mr. Bimal Paut, (iii) Mr. Nirmal patrl, (iv) Mr. parimal paul,

(v) Mr. Netai Paul, and two daughters namely (vi) Mrs. Sabita paul &
(vii) Mrs. Anita Paul, as her legal heirs and representatives who t].us
inherited the said undivided 1/9o share of her mother namely
Smt' Bharati Bala Paul in respect of the aforesaid property. The husband
of said Smt. Bharati Bala Paul died well before the death of Smt. Bharati
Bala PauI.

AIID WIIEREAS the present Vendors jointly thus by virtue of
inheritance became the absolute owners of undivided I / 9tl share in
respect of said piece and parcel of land measuring about g cottahs 4
chittacks and 15 sq. ft. more or less, together wittr structure standing
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thereon being municipal premises no.

Kolkata - 7OO O19.

528, Bondel Road,

AIID WHEREAS by virtue of the aforesaid tJle Vendors herein have

become the absolute owners and absolutely seized and possessed of

and/or well and sulficiently entitled to ALL THAT undivided 1/9tr, share

in respect of said piece and parcel of land measuring about 8 Cottahs 4

Chittacks and 15 sq. ft. more or less, together with structure standing

thereon being municipal premises no. 52E, Bondel Road, Kolkata -
700019, more fully and particularly described in the Schedule hereunder

written and hereinafter referred to as the 'Said Propcrt5r'.

A.IID WHEREAS since that, date the Vendors herein have been

enjoyrng the said property jointly with the other co-owners.

AI{D WHEREAS with a view to sell the said property the

Smt. Bharati BaIa Paul, the predecessor-in-interest of the present

Vendors had entered into an Agreement for Sale dated 1O. 11.2OO2, with
the Purchaser, for a total consideration of Rs. 1,30,000/- (Rupees One

La.c Thirty Thousand) only.

AIID WIIEREAS as per the Agreement for Sale dated 10.11.2OO2,

the Purchaser has approached to the Vendors for the conveyance of the

said property and the Vendors have agreed to sell, transfer and convey

the said property, free from all encumbrances, trusts, liens, lispendens,

attachments and liabilities of whatsoever and howsoever nature ALL

THAT the undivided 1/9ttt share in respect of the said piece ald parcel of

land measuring about 8 Cottahs 4 Chittacks and l5 sq. ft. more or less,

together with structure standing thereon being municipal premises

no.52E, Bondel Road, P.S. Karaya, Kolkata - 700 019, more fully and

particularly described in the Schedule hereunder written and delineated

in ttre map or plan annexed hereto and thereon shown in border RED'.

NOW THIS II{DEIIIT[ RE WITI|ESSETH that in consideration of
the sum of Rs. 1,30,0OO/- (Rupees One Lac Thirty Thousand) only, paid

by the Purchaser to the Vendors on or before the execution of these



presents (the receipts whereof the Vendors doth hereby admit and

acknowledge) the Vendors of and from the same and every part thereof

doth hereby acquit, release and forever discharge the Purchaser its

successor or successors-in-interest and/or permitted assigns and every

one of them and also the said property, the Vendors as beneficial owners

doth hereby by these presents indefeasibly grant, sell, convey, transfer,

assure and assigns unto the Purchaser its successor or successors-in-

interest and/or assigrrs the Said Property i.e. ALL THAT the undivided

1/9o share in respect of the said piece and parcel of land measuring

about 8 Cottahs 4 Chittacks and 15 sq. ft. more or less, together with

structures being the municipal premises no. 52E, Bondel Road, P'

S. Karaya, Kolkata - 7OO O19, more fully and particularly described in the

Schedule hereunder written and delineated in the map or plan annexed

hereto and thereon shown in border RED', OR HOWSOE\IER otherwise

the said property now or heretofore were or was situated butted bounded

called known numbered described and distinguished @IIIEB-EI'DE
benefrt and advantages of ancient and other rights, liberties, easements,

privileges, appendages and appurtenances whatsoever in respect of the

saidpropertyoranyPartt]rereofbelongingtooranylrriseappertainingto
orwiththesameoranypartt}rereofusuallyheldusedoccupiedor
enjoyed or reputed to belong or be appurtenant thereto AIID the

reversion and reversions remainder and remainders rents' issues and

profrts thereof and every part thereof AIID all the estate right' title'

inheritance, use, trust, property, olaims, demands whatsoever both at

law and equity of the Vendors into and upon the said property and every

partthereofAllDa]ldeeds,pattas,muniments,writingsandevidencesof

title which in any way related to the said proP€rty or any part or parcel

thereof and which now are or hereafter shall or may be in the custody,

power or possession of the Vendors their heirs, executors'

administrators, legal representatives and assigns or any person from

whom their or they can may or procure the s'me without any lawful

actionorsuitatlaworinequity1.'oEI|TERIIfToAIIDHoLDowII
possDss AIID EI|JOY the said property and every part thereof hereby

granted sold conveyed transferred assured and assigned or expressed

and intended so to be with their right members and appurtenances unto

and to the use of the Purchaser its successor or successors-in-interest
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and/or assigns forever freed and discharged from or otherwise by the

Vendors well and sufficiently indemnified of and against dl
encumbrances, claims, liens etc. whatsoever created or sulfered by the

Vendors from to these presents AIYD the Vendors doth hereby for

themselves their heirs, executors, administrators, legal representatives,

successors and assigns covenant with the Purchaser its successor or

successors-in-interest and / or legal representatives and / or assigns THAT

notwithstanding any act, deed or thing whatsoever by t.Ile Vendors or any

of their predecessors and ancestors in title done or executed or

knowingly sulfered to tJle contrar5r the Vendors had at all times

heretofore and now has got good right full power and absolute authority

and indefeasible title to grant, sell, convey, transfer, assure and assign or

expressed or intended so to be unto and to the use of Purchaser its

successor or successors-in-interest legal representatives and assigns in

the manner as aforesaid ANL THAT the Purchaser its successor or

successors-in-interest and/or leqal representatives and/or assigns shall

and may at all times hereafter peaceably and quietly possess and enjoy

the said property and every part thereof and receive the rents issues and

profrts thereof without any lawful eviction, hindrances and internrption,

claim or demand whatsoever from or by the Vendors or any person or

persons lawfully or equitably claiming from under or in trust for the

Vendors or from or under any of their predecessors or ancestors in title
AIID THAT free and clear and freely and clearly absolutely acquitted

exonerated and released or otherwise by and at the costs and expenses of

the Vendors well and sulfrciently save indemnffied of from and against all

and all manner of claims charges liens debts attachments encumbrances

whatsoever made or sulfered by the Vdndors or Erny of their ancestors or

predecessors in title or person or persons lawfully or equitably claiming

as aforesaid AIIID FITRIHER TIIAT the Vendors and all persons having

or lawfully or equitably clairning any estate or interest whatsoever in the

said property or €rny part thereof from under or in trust for the Vendors

or any of their ancestors and predecessors in title shall and will from

time to time at all times hereafter at the request and cost of tfie
Purchaser its successor or successors-in-interest and/or legal

representatives and/or assigns do and execute or caused to be done or

executed all such acts, deeds and ttrings whatsoever for further better
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and more perfectly assuring the said property and every part thereof

unto and to the use of the Purchaser its successor and successors-in-

interest and/or legal representatives according to the true intent

meaning of these presents as shall or may be reasonably required A![D

Fl RIIIER UORE TIIAT the Vendors and all their heirs executors,

administrators, legal representatives, successors and assigns shall at all

times hereafter indemni-$ and keep indemnified the Purchaser its

successor or successors-in-interest and/or' legal representatives and/or

assigns against all loss damages costs charges and expenses if any

suffered by reason of any defect in the title of the Vendors or zrny breach

of the covenants hereinunder contained.

THE SCIIEDT'LE ABOVE REFERRED 11()

ALL THAT the undivided 1/9o share in respect of the piece and

parcel of land measuring abou( 8 Cottahs 4 Chittacks and 15 sq. ft. more

or less, together with the 5OO sq. ft. tiles shed structuie standing

thefeon, being municipal premises no. 52E, Bondel Road, P.S. Karaya,

Kolkata - 7OO O19, under Ward No. 65, delineated in tJ.e map or plan

annexed hereto and thereon shown in border RED', and butted and

bounded as follows : -

ON THE NORTH

ON THE EAST

ON THE SOUTH

ON THE WEST

By Passage of premises no.54/1, Bondel Road;

By Municipal lane ;

By Bondel Road ; and

By premises no. 52D, Bondel Road, Kolkata.





IIf WITIiESS WIITREOP tJre parties hereto have hereunto set and

subscribed their respective hands ald seals on the day, month and year

first above written.

SIGITED SEALEI' AITD DELIVEREI'

by the VEITIX)RS at Kolkata

k/o-,,^- P"-/
());-^t l^-l .
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SIGITED ATALED AITD DEIJTIERET'

by the PURCIIASER at Kolkata
in the presence of:

N"Le/14. Cf,,.^*/r.- Do-l.
8*.^6-l-^.^-6, -,,'l',, P *fF'"'-
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righr
band

right
hand

Name .. llfur:*i, ..P:4..,

Thumb I st finger middle finger ring finger small finger

lst finger middle finger ring finger small finger

Thumb lst finger middle fingor ring fioger

lst finger middle fioger ring finger small finger

ffi

-Nam*....f..*gt. 

k *t....8 +...

Signature . ff.*r.t .* *t. " " ft** t"
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right
hand

Thumb lst finger middlc finger ring finger small finger

Thumb lst fioger middle fingcr

r---r

name.....S*h.s. Jo- ?-r"l
Signature ?

lst finger middle finger ring finger small finger

ring finger small finger

Name ....9t'*E A. ..Q-:J.. t....

Thumb lst finger middle finger ring finger small finger
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Rccclved from the witlrin named hrchescr ttre within mentioned sum
,/

of Rs. 1,3O,OOO/- I("p.es One Lac Thirty Thousand) only (Rs.18,5701- to
/

Vendor Nos. 1 tb 6 and Rs. 18,580/- to Vendor No. 7), by cash, as firll

and final paJrment of the total consideration against sale of the said

undivided 1/9u share of the said Property.

Hi/o-"- f*r/.
A;-(?n*4^.
ffiLr"tl- P*'''( '

@r-r.^'^l @^,r.rt-

-A/rIr) f^"r'/'

ffi&'tE wlob
&t ttA ?'^ O-
6eC..o-r- ? 8_..

Signature of the Vendors
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